
STATE OF NEl'' YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

Mundy I .  &  Betsey  F .  Pea le

for Redeterminat i-on of a Def ic iency or a Revision

of a Determinat ion or a Refund of

Personal Income Tax

under Art ic le 22 of the Tax law

for  the  Years  1967 -  tg6g.

MFIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

18th  day  o f  June,  1980,  he  served the  w i th in  no t ice  o f  Dec is ion  by  cer t i f ied

mai l  upon Mundy I .  & Betsey F. Peale, the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding,

by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed

a s  f o l l o w s :

Mundy I .  & Betsey F. peale
Box 654, Route 1
Laramie, Wyoming 82070

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid

(pos t  o f f i ce  o r  o f f i c ia l  depos i to ry )  under  the

United States Postal  Service within the State

That deponent further says that the said

and that the address set forth on said wrapper

pet i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this

l8 th  day  o f  June,  1980.

properly addressed wrapper

exclusive care and custodv

of New York.

addressee is  the  pe t i t ioner

is the last known address

] - n a

of the

herein

of the
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Mundy I .  &  Betsey  F .  pea le

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision

of a Determinat ion or a Refund of

Personal Income Tax

under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law

for the Years 1967 - 1969.
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AT'FIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

l8th day of June, 1980, he served the within not i .ce of Decision by cert i f ied
mai l  upon Bruce J. Knif fen the representat ive of the pet i t ioner in the within
proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid

wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Mr. Bruce J. Kniffen
Hardy, Peal, Rawlj_ngs & Werner
750 Third Ave.
New York, Ny 10017

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post '  of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of the

united states Postal  service within the state of New york.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representaLive of

the pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last

known address of the representat ive of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this

l8 th  day  o f  June,  1980.



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

June 18,  1980

Mundy I .  &  Betsey  F .  Pea1e
Box 654, Route 1
Laramie, Llyoming 82070

D e a r  M r .  &  M r s .  P e a l e :

Please take noLice of the Decision of t .he State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
Pursuant t .o sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of  the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the dat.e of this not ice.

Inquir ies concerning the computation of tax due or refund al lowed in
accordance wi th  th is  dec is ion may be addressed to:

NYS Dept .  Taxat ion and Finance
Deputy Commiss ioner  and Counsel
Albany,  New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-624A

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Peti t ioner '  s Representat ive
Bruce J. Knif fen
Hardy, Peal,  Rawlings & I{erner
750 Third Ave.
New York ,  NY 10017
Taxing Bureau's Representat ive



STATE OF NEI,'I YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

MUNDY I. PEATE and BETSEY F. pEAtE

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or
for Refund of Personal Income Tax under
Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Years
7967 ,  1968 and 1969.

DECISION

Pet i t ioners ,  Mundy I .  Pea le  and Betsey  F .  Pea le ,  Box  654,  Route  1 ,  Laramie ,

Wyoming 8207A, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for

refund of personal income tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the vears

Lg67, 1968 and 1969 (Fi Ie No. 20433)

Pet i t ioners have requested that this matter be submitted to the State Tax

commission for a decision without the necessity of a formal hearing.

Based on the record as i t  is present ly const i tuted, the State Tax Comrnission

makes the fol lowing decision.

ISSUES

I. i {hether the payments received by pet i t ioner Mundy I .  Peale during the

years in issue const i tute an annuity.

I I .  Whether the deferred compensat ion received by Mr. Peale const i tutes

New York income derived from or connected with New york sources.

I I I .  Whether cont ingent payments received by Mr. Peale are attr ibutable to

New York  sources .

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioners f i led nonresident New York State income tax returns for

1968 and 7969. They f i led amended returns for 1967 .  Pet i t ioners were New

York State residents unt i l  June 17 ,  1967.
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2- 0n October 261 1970, the Income Tax Bureau issued a Statement of

Audit '  Changes against pet i t ioners for 1967, 1968 and L969 in the amount of

$21579.25, including interest.  for 7967, 1968 and 7969 and accordingly issued a

Notice of Def ic iency therefor.  Pet i t ioners t i rnely f i led a pet i t ion for redeter-

minat ion of said def ic iency.

3. The Statement of Audit  Changes provided, in part ,  that:

I tPursuant  to  Regu la t ion  tg i .+ (c ) ,  i r  personar  serv ices  are
performed in New York, the compensat ion for such servi-ces includible
in Federal  adjusted gross income const i tutes income from New York
sources regardless of the fact that such compensat ion is received in
a taxable year after the year in which the services were performed.
As deferred compensat ion paynents received from Fairchi ld-Hi1ler
Corporat ion const i tutes cont ingent compensat ion rather than pension
payments which constitute an annuity, these payments are considered
compensat ion from New York sources and taxable to a nonresident.
Therefore, the $42r000.00 compensat ion paynent is subject to personal
income tax under the New York St.ate Tax Law. ' t

4.  Pet i t ioner Mundy I .  Peale ("Peale"),  was employed by Republ ic Aviat ion

Corporat ion (r tMCr') ,  in an execut ive capacity during 1952 through 1964.

During the aforesaid years, Peale resided and was employed in the State of New

York.

5. During 1952 through 1963, Peale and RAC entered into wri t ten annual

employment agreements. The agreement of December 31, L952, provided, in part ,

that dur ing 1953, RAC was to deduct.  and withhold $20,000.00 from any amount

al located to Peale during 1953 under the corporat ion's Prof i t  Sharing PIan,

or r  i f  less  than $201000.00  was a l loca ted  to  h im,  tha t  the  corpora t ion  wou ld

deduct and withhold the ent ire amount so al located. The agreement of November 19,

1953' in addit ion to the provision heretofore mentioned, also provided that

RAC was to pay Peale as ' rcont ingent compensat ion" the sun of $20,000.00 per

year '  commencing on his ret i rement from the corporat ion, for the durat ion of

his l i fe,  provided he had attained the age of 65 and had been cont inuously in
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t'he employ of the corporation. The contingent conpensation was conditioned on

Peale not being engaged in any business competitive with that of RAC and that

Pea1e render consultant services as reasonably requested from t ime to t ime by

RAC. The agreements were later amended in 1961 and 1963 to provide that Peale

would receive the withheld payments for ten years after he ceased his employ-

ment with RAC.

6 .  0n  November  25 ,  1966,  MC,  Fa i rch i ld -H i l le r  Corpora t ion  ( "Fa i rch i Id " )

and Peale entered into a novat. ion agreement which provided, in part ,  that RAC

agree to  pay  Fa i rch i ld  $3151000.00  wh ich  the  la t t .e r  agreed to  pay  to  Pea le  in

quarter ly instal lments of $10,500.00 commencing March 15, 7967 and terminat ing

June 15, 1974. The agreement further provided that Peale agree to render

consultant services for Fairchi ld at i ts request as provided in the employurent

agreements between RAC and Peale, assigned to Fairchi ld.

7 -  Neither RAC nor Fairchi ld ever reguested Pea1e to render any consult ing

services at any t ime. Peale never rendered any such consult ing services.

8 .  Dur ing  1967,  1968 and 1969,  Pea le  rece ived $42,000.00  annua l ly  f rom

Fai rch i ld .

9. Pet i t . ioners reported their  income on an annuar cash basis.

CONCIUSIONS OF IAW

A. That the payments received by Peale from Fairchi ld-HiI ler Corporat ion

during the years in issue did not qual i fy as an annuity under 20 NYCRR 131.4(d).

B. That the deferred compensat ion payments and the cont. ingent compensat ion

payments received by Peale during the years in issue were for services performed

by him in New York for RAC in pr ior years and therefore const i tuted income

attr ibutable to New York sources within the intent and meaning of sect ion

632(b) (1 ) (B)  o f  the  Tax  Law and 20  NycRR 131.4(c )  and 20  NycRR 131.18 .



C. That the petit ion

1967 , 1968 and 1969 be and

DATED: Albany, New York

JUN 1 I les!

of Mundy

the same

-4 -

I. Peale and Betsey F. Peale for the years

is hereby denied.

STATE TAX COUMISSION


